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NATIOXAL RESFARCH CORPCRATION 
70 ?deacrial Drive 

Cambridge 42, Uassachusetts 

hA, IO 

Dr. Chsrles D. f!arringtcn 
Zallinckrodt Chanicol works 
Second and Malli.nc:nodt Streets 
St. Louis 7, Missouri 

Sear Dr. Harri..gtcnr 

During your visit to Natlcnal Research Ccrpcrnticn on July 16, 
1949,~ yoil requastcdthat we Submit a DrCPCSd for DrB~mh? 12 in~0t.S d 
x-m&alto be used in the study 
f cllcwing program: 

Iib propose the 

I?lrpcse of 'fiork -- 

TW3lV3 25-pound ingot! are to be 
‘f;.. 

prepnrcd bjr vacu'~3 melting md castins of 
charge material supplied by hlallinc~c&t 
Chemical Wcrla for the purpose of determin- 
i?lg the effects of variation in operating 
pressure 011 yield, purity, and certain prcp- 
erties. In addition to the ingots, Natimal 
Resew& will deliver all scrap and remnants 
along with a material balance and will fur- 
nish m&allographic and gas analysis data. 

'I Apparatus to Be Lsed --- 

Nntimal Research will mcdiy an 
existing research vacuum melting furnace xith 
respect topunping a?d gauging systems, me- 
chanical handling assemblies. and mold. In 
crdsr that any question as to quality of' the 
refractcries may be eliminated; Mallinc'krcdt . . 
Chaioal Work8 will furnish a crucible, stop- 
per rod, pouring tube, and mold af the re- 
quired dimonsicns. 

Experimental Technique 

The main purpose in this work has 
been stated to be the determination of the 
effect of pressure an the prcduot. smry ef- 
fort will be taken, t:?erefcre, to fix the tom- 
porature and tine of soak for all melts. Since 
there ia a secondary question as to the effect 
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of pressure cn oharge material of varying 
initial quality, the derby secticns to be 
used for melt charges will be selected with 
such an eraluaticn in m ind. Three melts are 
to be made at each of four pressures. If a 
single charge consists of a quarter sezticc 
of a derby, then a single derb;r will furnish 
melts at all four pressures. Two more dor- 
bies will be similarly used as charge can- 
pcnents at four different pressures. If 
thene three derbies ‘are selected by ldallino- 
krcdt Chemical iVcrks as re~rosentative cf 
quality variation, the moot ccmRlete use d 
data will appear td have been rade. 

Rach melt will be made in acocrd- 
nnoe with established practice as to tempera- 
ture and soak, with the. presslrre during the 
molten phase to be varied b-/ means of a ocm- 
trolled rate cf leak in the furnace tank 
abwe the melt. The four pressures are to 
be uniform ly speced between the lowest CCII- 
sistm itly attainable pressure and 100 m icrons. 
The melts will be poured into a 2 inch diam - 
eter graphite ingot mold to be cooled at the 
bottom  and insulated at the top. Allowance 
has been made in estimating costs for a raascn- 
able number of exploratory and uns~~ccessful 
ne1ts. 

A  complete material balance will be 
maintained for each charge. It will include 
all scrap in any form , including residue and 
cirtting scrap. The different forms  of scrap 
are to be stored in separate containers. 

Data to Be Reported --- 

National Research Corporatim  will 
furnish ccmplste melt data, to include tem - 
perature and pressure curres. 

Each ingot will be cut according to 
the sketch made by Dr. Harringlxm  and lir. Oppcld, 
with observance of standard cutting practice for 
the material. From the slices thus taken, ssm- 
ples will be taken for metallographic examina- 
tion and vacuum fusion gas analysis for oxygen, 
nitrogen, hydrogen, and carbcm . hfetallcgraphic 
and analytical reports will be made. 

The remaining ingcts. together with all 
forms  of scrap, will be delivered to Dallinch-odt 
Chemical Works for final testing. 
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For undertaking this work wd sup- 
‘plying ingots and tschnical informtim as 
described above, we have determined a price of 
$450 per ingot on the following basis8 

Materials and Equipment Modificstim $1,650 
Labor, to include the services of a 1,500 

furnace operator, metallurgist, 
m&allOgraphm, and analyst. 

Ovsrhead at 15@ of Labor 2,250 

Total for12 Satisf'actory Ingots $5,400 

Xe m-3 engor to assist yo-~ by undertaking this work and shall 
look for-ward to receiving your order. 

Very truly yours, 

??ATIOIJ:L R3SEARCE C@?.PORATIcBI 

Sgd. 
Robert A. Stauffer 
Assistant Director of Research 
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